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8Û0HÎÎ SiDLT SHOCKED.B&ass&Brtst.&.-s: ittfiEiti bib fill *£3332*
°th«r teem. tomekeeight, , . .. — ,* «« Becomme.de 1. CoomelL
* eSeenrironl tM in 1883*^hen her opponent IT GETS TUB PTOATING OP TUB The epeciel committee of the City Council 

soured 2 points by forcing her to msks s $1,000,000 CITS DEBENTURES. re the consolidstinn of the City debt met jrrs-
satety. In 1884 the greatest score was made *=— . terday. Present: Aid. McMillan (ehairman),
agaiwl Yale. This was M ponnto fo< the _ 1* Fleming, Galbraith, Gillespie, Oarlyle (3t.

In 1888 Tale seored only 386 pointa Mayer Clarke Makes a fight la rarer ef . M d 0itr Treasurer
Tbii Ie lews, than any other year by neari, DtTtol.l Ike ta.fl.era ataeagst Tereate Thomat). the M.yor. «.d Wty irs«urer 
100. The total for se»«n rears was 8,230 ceeeenw-Ald. Sllletple aad ffils Wer- Coady. After an hours discuss on
points scored to 48 scored off her. ^,p #> ,he WarpaiB. resolved to recommend the following contoli-

„„ «.‘rT-S'n,-,„ ^SSSSSSSSBBK
s^trsrcasaa g&'estoz&se Sss««»
around* to*dav Not more than 8000 t*opls ing. Ex-Mayor McMurrich pressed tie (2) Fop power to issus general debenture» for *Æ*5EU-«3|ra olaiBii of Ouuntr Hsgistrar Ridout for com- “I”,"KT"1- 

«core stood 18 to 6 in favor of the Pennsy.vani- neuSstion fur lose to his income by the so- 
ana Several of the pUyers were injured. of P.rkdala

•lacier ■alllvaa «early Well The chairman explained that the Attorney-
Boston, Nov. 29.-Messra McCarthy and General had stated that u toon as Mr.

Kelliber presented a good bill at the Cribb Bidout’s claim was ^ttled Jbe proclaœat.oo 
club last uighfc. There were several hot would ipue. 6® understood that 1 e 
set-tos between local pugilists, and a big willing to accept *1800 m full of all claim 
crowd was present, Including John L. Sulli- Aid. Galbraith said be would oppose giving 
van and Harry Phillips. This was Bullivto’a ^ Ridout „„„ red cent. He did not deserve 
first appearance at a fistic encounter in unie jk jj, had not built up the office, but the 
months, end on this occasion he noted as had t*»H him up, He believed that
time-keeper. During the evening l.e wa. thl, pressure was brought to beer on the city 
introduced ae the ehamiaon. This title, how- Mr. Ridout had a reUuve in the Gov-
BV“5am rapi'dly'ria^nfiw*my'baaUh. andin 

a few weeks «hall be able to prove that I am
"IftHiSU though he and Sullivan are
“out/' mad* no concealment of hie belief tha 
John can whip Mitchell easily.

The Bead Dec Won.
New Tom, Nov. 38.—A eeleot party of 

aperte last night witnessed one of the-moet 
brutal oaoine battles seen in many years. The 
dogs were a white and tan bull terrier from 
Jersey called Blackbird, and a brindle named

.
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à more generic term we have described thi"
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assimilation of tariffs.

The Globe and The Mail are welcome to 
take what comfort they can find 1» the

IED.iNTO WOULD LAKE ITO# Interests #f West Toronto, fsrltos and 
Davenport are With 11

As suggested by The World, the villages of 
West Toronto Junction, Carlton and Daven
port have virtually decided to unite and form 
one enterprising, growing town. The union 
has no* yet been arranged, but 
municipalities express their approval of the 
scheme, and the details will be attended to i» 
a week or two,

A meeting was held last evening in the 
council chamber, in James’ new block, of 
West Toronto ^ Junction Council, when a 
deputation from Carlton and Davenport 
conferred with the reeve and councillors on 
the proposed union. It was a meeting of 
unionists and was without a dissentient voice. 
How beautiful that brethren should dwell 
together in unity 1

There were present the following: Res?#"'* 
Clendenan, Councillors Spears, McCormack 
and Lapp, who were supported by a numerous 
following of Wést Toronto Junction citisens 
and Chairman Pears, Secretary Hayes, Dr. 
Gilmour, M. P. P., and Peter Laughton, sup* 
ported by eight other representatives of 
Carlton and Davenport.

The desirability of the annexation wae not 
discussed, all were apparently favorable and 
when Reeve Clendenan asked the deputation 
what suggestion they had to make as t* 
terms, there were practically no terme to 
consider. Mr. Pears thought the town should 
be divided into five wards, of which West 
Toronto Junction should have three and 
Davenport and Carlton two. Dr. Gilmour 
made a glowing reference to the future of the 
united municipality, “There are,” he said, 
“very few terms to make; we all go in upon 
the same basis, we start together, with about 
the same taxation, the same desire for im
provements and to push 
to be no obstacles.”

Mru, Laghton made a few remarks and it 
was decided tbat-rfublic meetings be held in 
Carlton and West Toronto Junction on Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings next week at 
which public feeling will be expressed. Reeve 
Clendenan considered that the ward evetero 
was a mistake and did not want the new town 
to start out with what bad proved a disgrace 
to Toronto. However ,the meeting seemed 
favorable to wards. It was decided that a 
committee of the deputation meet the council 
of West Toronto Junction on Saturday morn
ing to arrange a detailed scheme to be sub
mitted to the meeting next week. After mu
tual expressions of regard the meeting con
cluded.

The 460 acres included m ths annex to West 
Toronto Junction will be contained within the 
following boundaries: Northern limits qf 
West Toronto Junction on south, Elizabeth- 
street on the west, Northern railway on the 
east, a point 300 feet north of St. Glair-avenue 
on north and « projection up Weston road 
taking in Carlton village.
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A SeceeMtal end Arttotle Oyenlea at the 
Bread as •• Lena De»p«rd

Mrs. Langtry to « better and a mon artistic 
aclreaa than aha was when ip Toronto Jaat men 
eeaaon. Thl» can probably be said ot lb# lady at Garden City, Ia L, yeaterday *a gueatdef 
when aha eomea around again. Bhe certainly the Hemwtead Counting Club, the oecaaion 
liaaroves with time and experleooa. The being the eeeond meeting of the eeaaon In the 
opening of her engagement at the Grand * ,..... _hlv.,, ,h. e„iovment last night vraa a .nooeta, although the audience «Port olWl ag rabbito, bnl the enjoyment 
waa not» large a» .he attracted on her "aa brought to a .udden termination by the 
previona vtoita. Mrs. Langtry appeared aa arrnat of lèverai of the participant".
Lena Deapard. a character that to well known There were about a hundred spec ta tore, and 

lf»me‘phlÜ&1*“Ar1!i a l2*l£? & eeth. d.y .« fine, the gam, ^‘iful andth. 

She hae mud. Quite aeuoeew in the partef er^nre numnroue, wuie very interesting aport 
the Venlnroeome Lena, and alia hae Invested was promised. The course I» near the village,
It with considerable arilel io ncconipnoi- , ■ mad. of the evenL Itment. This In iho metier of gown», el age an<> n0 *®crBOf we* made of the event, it
effect ana gracefulneee. The play is not new wae noticed by the gentlemen interested that
lîitŒ^ttit"^' there TST a number of .ujkte-a looking

But the company hae romewhat altered: Char- mm standing about, but little thought was 
ley Coghlan iagone. . ... - giveo to any possible Interruption.

Ae Cap:. Jack Fortlnbree, Mr. E. H. Vendor- l„ the first round of the Challenge Stakes 
felt credit ably filled the bill. Mr. Louts Cal veit. Blau ton Kennel’, bitch Dahabieb Beat B. D.
russrffsat,fttoWr.%nc tea
Evereih, the chief of the ttuwlaB secret police. Tli« second round resulted to G. Bells
won applause from the audience. A mead of Flora Tatters , beating .Blanton Kennels 
praise is likewise due to Mins Russell, who Dusky Trap. The savage little Flora Tatters 
ably sustained the part of Lady Dàmar. The e«ized the rabbit, bitten its bead of end

rasttis
matinee? î?qd* to-:mwrow emolîi '■T'T^’on threw open tMr overcreU and diaplayed the 
and GalatoB- will clone the engagement. ehiuuig silver badge, of the Am iff men Sueiety

for the prevailtion of cruelty to animale.
Superintendent Frank O. Clark, of the 

: irvoklyu braaoli of the society,stopped briskly 
up to August Bvlmpnt. Jr., and placed him 
under arrest, while bia assistants, W. H. 
Denyw, and F. Bernhardt, ware "capturing" 
W, Rutherford and Frederick O. B-mcli. 
Officers John A- Gay aiid George H. Lam
bert, of Mr. Bergh’a New York Office, gather
ed in John Duty, who wae at the traps, and 
William Reardon, who ia Me. Bel
mont’» roan. Mr. Rutherford waa mounted 
on a pony, but he did not attempt to escape. 
Tbete waa atill another officer, A. F. Glover, 
of the Brooklyn S. P. 0- A. “force,* and he 
looked a-ound to find wniebody upon whom to 
lay hit official lianda He finally rpuhed over 
tlie oourae and “arrwtad” the dead rabbit 
which bore the mark» of naughty Flora 
Tatter»’ teeth.

The •’prisoners" were marched on to Hemp
stead village, a mile or two away, tat not to a 
dungeon oelL Justice Valentine Clowe» 
received the excited party in ,|ito office, and 
tlie most wonderful rumors spread among the 
village folk. Many believed that a murder

Tlaee* That the «allant Captain Lave* 
Her Sincerely—The De ease.

London, Not/ 29.—Society hae received 
another distressing shock by the announce
ment that the heir of Sir Robert Walpole, 
the celebrated Prime Minister of the first 
and second Georges, and the future Earl of 
Orford, has been sued for breach of pro
mise. The case was called in the Queen’s 
Bench division. The plaintiff, Mies Val- 
lery Weidemann, brought the suit against 
Capt. Robert Horace Walpole for breach 
of pro .line and for libel, claiming £1000 
damages.

Not many months ago Capt Walpole and 
Misa Corbin, an American lady, were 
quietly married in Paris, and from subse
quent events it is presumed that the affair 
was conducted privately owing to Mies 
Weidemann’e avowed intention of making 
trouble for the gr

The principal witness was Mia, Weide- 
mann herself. She ii a bright, freshlooking 
blonde, the daughter of a . North German 
pastor, and a person of education and re
fined manners. Although aubjeoted to sharp 
interrogations ahe told her story in an Im
pressive manner. She testified that Capt 
Walpole met her in 1882 at the Hote. 
d’Angeleterr, al Constantinople, where she1 

mployed aa governess to the proprie
tor’, daughters. He met her at dinner one 
night and made her acquaintance, much 
against her will. He paid her marked at
tention for several days after that, and 
finally asked her to marry him, at the same 
time forcibly kissing her. She angrily left 
him and when ahe returned from the opera 
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A Si* wktas tor
Ike Grand Trunk 

•mud the city.
It muet relieve the Esplanade from all 

trains and locomotives.
It cannot afford to have a swing bridge at 

Os month of the Don.
Well, what then 1

. Why, let the Grand Trunk run its main 
up the west bank of the Don as thè C. 

f, R proposes t» do, cross the river above 
Winchester-street, go near Chester and then 

a ever to Little York. From a point be- 
" È tween Little York and Chester run à Une to 

r' Carlton parallel with the C. P- R- main 
Una. This would give a belt line fbr suburban1 

traffic and a relieving line for the Beplan-

There, was no h 
ÊÊ either wheat 
F ' ■ Th uik-igivtiig qa 
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^■kpendent on 
Reporta they like 
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Vaa nil. 4 

The insurance 
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L noon to-innrruw ( 
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| days ext~n*ioii 
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of 1887, which wi 
Iu round numbel 

The *iock of C, 
iotrs, ttueen eue 

E. i?. Mann* 
$53,000 li« bill tie 
sotue time ago, t 
cai ias ha» been i 
toade to hold aMi 
Mr. Dodridgf, r< 

Jolm Hill, No 
eoniurumidv. D 
Biunufacturer, 4 

» egneil tv W. R. 
liig of the credi 
•tore, Dunedin, 

The aseets of ! 
Co. are $0000 w 
The Dominion 
$2300 is still 1 
pul»cr that will 
$3000. When I

• 4present- «inking
fund ayatera as far salt relates to general de
bentures, and provide for their redemption by 
purchase or by a permanent «took issue, the 
security offered by the city In the shape of 
revenue-producing reel estate owned by it, end 
the limit placed In the borrowing powers, being 
ample for all purposes.

(41 To increase tlie maximum of the borrow
ing power to 16 per oent. of the assessed value 
of the proneriy, otherwise some much needed 
Improvement muet be abandoned, sud any at
tempt at consolidation rendered abortive.

(5) .That acme firm In London ef high et end
ing and undoubted ability be appointed tbs 
city’» financial agents, and that roll be entrust
ed whatever stock or debenture, it may be 
deal roue of disposing of, that it make the nego
tiation! necessarily Involved In the consolida
tion of the oil 1 debt! that the debentures be 
payable at Its office, and that it mark them not 
begotuinble nnlees countersigned by them,thus 
saving cost of tntnemtoelon in the old way

(61 in making provision tor the redemption of 
the Local Improvementiaeue of debentures, to 
set apart asa sinking fund ell Local Improve
ment rateneolleoied. with the proportion, due 
by the city for the same, keeping It entirely 
apart and to be used for no other purpose. .

(7) To »U the local improvement deben
tures now in course of preparation at once, 
placing them on the London, market, retain
ing such portion aa may be required as an in
vestment for the sinking fund uow to the city*

the 6ra**Tni«il. 
must have e Belt line
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S«à s siÿffia
before the proclnmatton leeued. If Mr.
Bidout’s claim wae legal he qould collect it 
Just ee well sftor the issue of the proclamation

**AhlDoddsi "Let ns deter this thing until 
after the proclamation ie out spa then take it 
under our most serious consideration. ■

Aid. Fleming : **I move that the claim be
n°AU.tGmropm 1 "Will Mr. MoMurrieh al
low tide matte, to .Uud over until after en-  ̂|n ^ ba„k.

offlee. Both Mr. Mewet and Mr- «Urdy turoa toSJper eepL. hypothecate the lasue of 4-dwLrou' °* tbe ara&siwWiSM æ

Mr” Mc^tofich : “Iraing the temper of the ob^'jfjts,, , prospeotus setting forth the 

committee I will do».* - „ many advantages offered by the city to intend-
L.^o„°m.nSiS ”” S'MuToffta

«T r- are not flopping
over now. Aid. GilItopier ,___ ,, properly during the last 50 years, rallroaua

Aid. Gillesiiie : "I am earing $600 anyhow, doing business Tiere. banks and other flnan- 
Aid. Gillceiiie’e motion wae put and defeated 0lal institutions with the capital Invested,

tiffi IkddMta -» then camed th. figag-

Mayor remarking that he eoula not bsliev» it j0rmatfo^ u will tend u> show the importance 
true that the Ontario Government was holding 0f Lhe city and the value of the city’s eeourl- 
b*ck the proclumation in order to taros this ties. ^ „
thing through, There must surely be some I fJ|J XMACUKBS WILL REJOICE.

Up* ess Viastt.’!» - zs&OfJr •*S hav?ugfcs wSo^mptidn.00 I Oonebiruation reigned amongst the princi-

A lively talk took place over the location of pals and assistants at the Public Schools some 
polling booths for the coming municipal elec- few wol,|||8 ago when each and all received a 
turns, the Mayor and Aid. Dodds pomphonotice terminating their engagement at the 
tX &T end of th. year Thi. wae m** tafipm
vd to consult with the representatives of eaçh extent when the Board gave it to be under- 
Ward on the Executhe Committee a» to wh*t stood that no wholesale dismissal was lnteud- 
improxements could be made in the arrange- ^ ^^at each master and teacher would
T&ttÿW presented [ |«™t tPT*

of rim progress of the venoue City anions at I the namUer of »bout 400, nearly 
present, before tbe courts. The Board of a)1 o{ w|)om a oapH.l record for ex-

sjtg&saatiraBregj;
Thursday, and should a ju.lge be not forth however stern they may be and
coming on tnat dav, ithud bven arranged that o£ the attribute of luiflinotnug Ju’tict,
a eiiecial day be given to it Meanwhile, nir. | roleuted before the repentant teachers and

r&Tu, am ploy ^‘1!^ Tti

,n2d"SJ:srii,.i. s^ttyss^sf0*- tUa “tion of th“

adjournment should be obteiued until Mr. Tin» result was brought about at the eleventh 
Robinaon returned. The ooramittoe thought hour q-lie bylaw pruride. that the teachers 
otherwise and gave the City Solicitor the ^ re-engaged before the end of November
powers requested. ___ each year. A epecial meeting of the School

The reports of the standing Board was convened for ia.t nigi)t, wheu ihere
were taken up. The clause in tlie '7alter I attended : tto. Pyne, chairman; Trustee, 
Works Committee's report recommending a jjuwaiird| Hbuderson, John K ut, H- A. B.
bonus of *150 to Thomas Seaton again raised a Kent_ Kerr> ^ McMurrich, McCracken, 
discussion Aid. Gillespie fought for it and itodo„) tictlugj Somers and Spence.
Aid. Dodds opposed it. Aid. Gillespie aigued Alphabetical Kent, chaitnmn of the com- 
that it wae a small amount and the man bad mjtu^ preMllted this brief report :
fori tblvV leZ r«timrC1r!L'nliar .rim- The Standing Committee on School Manage.

Aid. Dodds: It 14 a rather peculiar argu meat raw to recommend that the-teachers n-»w 
meut for Aid. Gill”P'e,. the champion of ougawed on lbs était as principals and assist- 
economy, to adopt. The thing It either right or a„„ be re-euguged for. one year upon the terms 
wroug. If wrong wc cannot entertain it. and conditions of the revised agreement. , 
What I Want is this thing sent on to council The Board went into Committee of the 
without the endorsàtion or the Executive.’’ Whole on the report.

Aid. Dodds’ suggestion was adopted. Truste J. Kent objected to no reference be-
On the conclusion of the consideration of lug made to the delinquent ones. Not that 

the reporte the chairman said: “Now I have a he would have any names mentioned tat tbe 
little financial matter for you to consider. Are record that there had been occasional remiss- 
you willing to give the *1,000,000 of 4 per ness in points of diacinltnn and punctuality, 
cent, debentures to the Bank of Montreal to The buld fact that all engagements were to be 
be placed on the London market?” renewed waa not » sufficient recognition of

The Mayor: “How ie this! Has any other either tbe committee’, labors or tbe scope ot 
bank been seen? Is it the only bank that hat the investigation.
an office in London?” Trustee McMurrich said ditto to Trustee

Aid. Gillespie: “It is tbe only bank that has Kent, 
an office in London." I
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ahead. There seem

•«her Amaecmrale of the Sven lag.
A dramatic entertainment under the manage

ment, of Mrs. Charles Waps was held in 
Science Hall last evening. The performance 
began with a comedietta, followed by eoenee 
from “The Hunchback." and concluded with a 
laughable fkroe entitled “Chiselling* The

was e

The present line from Gooderham & 
Worts’ over the Don and on to Little York 
•mid be used aa another suburban belt line 
end extended to Victoria Park. A swing 
bridge at the month of the Don would not 
interfere with the comparatively small 
amount of traffic ttmt would then be peasing 
ever it Suoh improvements ee the above 
would give the Grand Trunk an immense 
hold on the snbqrben traffic end improve 
tti present facilities._____________

^U^Tjft^ta-Xdt.end after th. 

usual preliminaries of washing and testing 
were pitted and let go. Blackbird waa the 
first to eeeiire a hold by fastening hi. fangs in 
Jack’s left foreshoulder, while Jack chewed 
viciously on Blackbird’s right ear. Then 
Blackbird caught JUCk by the throat, and 
after hard wrestling floored the New York 
dog. They fought in that way for forty-seven, 
minutes, and Jack was mangled In a most 
horrible manner until he gave a convulsive 
gup and gave up the ghost. Then the foul 
handling of Blackbird by hie owner caused 
tbe referee to deotde against him end give tbe 
battle to the dead dog. .These who tacked 
Jack were jubilant, while those who tat on 
Blackbird were angry enough to fight. It wee 
lively for a time, tat fear of arrest prevented 
a general fight. The stakes were *126 a side, 
and about *2000 wu wagered on tbe result.

1 r

Robinson. Mr. Sohuch. Miss Morgan and Miss
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Tlie choir of St. Bartholomew's gave an ee- 
jofttble concert, at the General Hospital List 
night. Songs both secular and sacred were 
well rendered, as well ae wme choice récita-
11 The Harmony Male Quartette, assisted by 
several talented friends, gave an enjoyable 
concert at the Asylum on Wednesday evening.

The Melnotte iSminaite Club, recently organ
ised. are officered: Stage manager, J. Y. 
Brown; bnaliieea manager. A, 81r»it: secretary 
and treasurer, A. disavow. The club Intend to 
play for swept charity’s sake, and will give the 
Hrst of their nortunttanow in about a week. 
They, had a rehearsal at Temperance Hall last
° *5 nol her good audWce gathered at the Per; 
manent;Elxhibûiou lust easnlog. Miss Lufkins 
cornet solo “Sing, emllo, slpinW;* was encore^ 
as was also Miss Sherman s violin solo * l he 
Nightingale.” A Indiès* orclietira Is a novolÿ 
lét this country and appears to be appreciated- 
They play each evening this week and at 
& matinee to-morrow.

Prof. Seymour delivered a lecture last night 
in Shaftesbury Hall on the way to cure the Ills 
that flesh is heir 10 without medicine. J. W. 
Shut iIlworth presided. The Professor ex
plain»! that map qould mire himself with 
plants, herbs and fruits if be only possessed a 
thorough knowledge of the propertloaor such. 
In his Interesting address these properties wer< 
explained and a large audience was Interested 
in the Professor’s lecture. .

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

that night she did not notice 
catch on her bedroom door had been removed. 
She eat at the window a few minutes before 
she knew that Walpole was qt her side. 
She ordered him from her room end tried to 
ring the servante’ bell, but be forcibly 
restrained “her, and, after convincing her 
that he loved her sincerely, he finally 
accomplished hi» purpose. Nex t evening he 
dined with her, end as an earnest of his in
tentions be placed hie signet ring on her 
finger. She ta8 R now, though Capt. Wal
pole. mhde repeated attempts to recover it. 
Next day he persuade.d her to go to 
Cannes, and gave - her £100. On
arriving there she met his mother, but 
when she spoke of her sup
posed engagement, Mrs. Walpole told her 
the captain wae only a friend, and that he 
would be’ruined if be did not marry a rich 
girl- Mrs. Walpole contrived to have -her 
put mit of the hotel. Capt, Walpole then 
seqt a friend—Cept. Darlington—to her to 
take her to Paris, where he promised to 
meet her. At Perm Walpole told her to 
mbet him in Berlin, tat when she arrived 
here she found that he had no intention of 
meeting .her. She then went to her bro
ther-in-la whi in Germany, where her child 
was boro iu 1883. ./■

Tbe witness admitted by implication that 
when she heard of Capt. Walpole’s intended 
marriage aha sent to Mies Corbin the follow
ing Hotel

“I shall meet you one day, and you will 
bear my curse to the d d end, of your ex
istence. This for marrying a man yon have 
ho right to marry.” .

Capt. Walpole will deny the promise, and 
plead that if it was made it was ip Turkey, 
where no action is maintainable. He 
claims that the signet ring wee stolen, aud 
the letter which he wrote hie agent accus
ing her of theft is the basis for an notion 
for libel, which Walpole will plead ae privi
leged. ' ««:, 5 v : ’

A Verdict 1er the Défendent 
London, Nov. 2ft—The case of Valery 

Weidemann against Robert Horace Wal- 
grole, tiie heir presumptive of the 
of Welford, for breach of promise, wae ee*. 
turned to-day. The plaintiff contradicted 
herself and declined to answer vital ques
tions. Finally the jury interfered, the trial 

•topped and a verdict for the defendant 
rendered. .... , ....................

l
there will be 
others.f

Cwulp
Business on t 

Quieter to-day il 
only totaling 13* 
In tht> forenooi 
at 100 and A3; VV 
Canada Life. 4 
183; Llom. Tel. 
B«ked ; Out. and 
Lmd, 59* and &• 
110 and 107|: U«« 
165 and 183; 
van. Lniidod Cj 
Atoll.. Iu3j ; Im 
115* ; Farmers i 
and Can. L. at

V. . X ,. Take Hetlee!
To those gentlemen who are still seeking 

lo h»Af under the skirts of Commercial 
Union wrat Unrestricted Reciprocity we 
Tbe to any that hereafter we shall regard 
(hem one and all ae Anneyatiohlste. That is 
What they are driving ef' and that is what 
we are going to hold them to. There are 
Ores courses open to us :

(1) Annexation.
(2) Reciprocity of Tariffs.
(3) A Tariff Hostile to any Intercom».
But there to no such thing as Commercial

Union or Unrestricted Reciprocity possible. 
Not a single journal or publie man of tbe 
United States believes in its feasibility out
side of Ben. Butterworth end ’Baa Wiman, 
and they only believe in it » a blind to an
nexation* ATI the publicists of the United 
States know what annexation is and are 
ready to discuss it. But the ether two fade 
an fictions pure and simple.

Reciprocity of Tariffs is understandable 
by all We agree to put certain articles on 
•or free list in consideration of our neigh
bors putting the same articles on theirs. 
Gradually the list may be increased and the 
volume of trade unhampered between the 
two countries expand. But there is no 
lamb lying down (inside) of the lion. Each 
preserves its own control of ita own affairs.

We do not believe in the third, that of a 
hostile tariff, nor does any one else.

Bet we believe in a reciprocity of tariffs, 
■o do all genuine Canadians and anti-An- 
Bexationists. So must the Annexationists 
if they are honest Annexationists. We can 
all work for each country enlarging its free 
list. Now then, gentlemen, come out and 
tell tia whether you are Tariff Reciprocate- 
tiens ot Annexationists.

m
Mara * Ce., Family Graeme ead Wine 

Merchants. tM Queen-Street West,
Make a specialty of shipping family orders 

to all parte of Ontario. Twenty dollar orders 
delivered free at any railroad station within 
100 miles otTotonto. ^Send for price catalog.

Frans Polite Blasters. ,
It ia understood that Sereeaat Detective 

Reburn will be detailed as a reception com
mittee of one to receive Roland Olileon Israel 
Harnett on hie arrival at Halifax.

had beau committed, bat when they lewnfrd 
that only a dossil little rabbits had been 
killed they smiled in derision ah the “orueV 
officers of the Society for the Prevention ot 
Cruelty to Animais.

Superintendent Clerk charged hie prisoner» 
with a violation ot auction , Nu. 666 ef the 
Penal Code in “wilfully, unlawfully, wicludly 
and unjustifiably mutilutiu* and killing an 
animal -to wit, a rabbit,” and th. complain
ant churned to act under section No. 668 
tlie Penal Code 
latum.

The magistrate concluded that the ‘‘aocuaed’’ 
were entitled to tlie benefit of annuel, and as 
they çlaimed that they were “not guilty” he 
ret tlie examination for Friday Beat, at three 
o’clock, in the Town Hall of Hempatead, 
because that la the only building in the village 
which can possibly hold the great crowd ex
pected to be present. The prisoners were 
released on their own reCognixenore.

This u the first time that counting baa been 
interfered with in thu country. In Eugland 
it ia said to be unmolested.

The dead rabbit, which wae Mixed, ia now 
on im ia Mr. Bergh’a office.

BOAT OWEN DEAD.

A Well-known Turf Man Paaiias Away Ie 
Bla Lens Beal.

A well-known figure on the Canadian and 
American turf pawed away at 4 o’clock yester
day morning at the Bay View, a road house 
which has been very popular with Toronton
ians since its establishment on the Don and

Tfcelr Dneulng Sight.
In the year of ’83 the Olympic Gymnasium 

was started in a little shad on Queen-street. 
Since that time it has occupied quarters in a 
portion of the old Royal Opera House build
ing King-street west. It has at last become one 
of the moat complete gymnasium» in .the 
Dominion, and at present its members, 
numbering about one hundred, oCeupy commo
dious quarters at 23 Front-street week A 
special and advantageous feature of the 
Olympic Gymnasium is that tlie members 
can bare access to tbe looms any day of the 
week, Sunday not excepted.

Last night waa tbe opening of this reason, 
and the “ boys” under the supervision of Mr. 
V. Mahler, the popular and competent lu- 
•tructqr, went through many gymnastic feats, 
perfreturn In which is only to be acquired by 
long training.

?
■
f.v:

.s rm luvueL, 101 and 
KdUito Loan an% 4 curity Co.. 250 
pom- Savings 
Loan nnd Dof

as amended by the last Logie L & Invest., 10 
afternoon lirHw 
A mu ran co. 145 
and 183 ; Dow. 
ànd 58.

John Stone is a prisoner at Headquarters
WbarTMsh «s? arc
latter's wagon in Market Square.

*-4

John L. Steele, waiter, 86 Jamee-atreet, wae 
picked up In a Xork-atreet hotel by Detective 
Sleiuin, last night, while engaged in selling 
hosts at a ridiculously low figure. Tbe pro
perty ia supposed to be some of the Newmarket 
plunder.
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BIRTHS.
CHAPMAN-On Nov. «Ut«0 Cumberland- 

street, the wife of Wm. Chapman, of a sou.

1
ey ft: Petley’s 
in aid of the 
commencing

A bazaar will be held in Petl 
old at

The Weary Walkers.
New Yobk, Nov. 30.—The score at 1 s.m,

was :

Camrright 
Golden ..
Noremeo,

end, 128 King-street east,
French Catholic Church,

Monday, Dec. 3, and continuing for two week*.
M$s. Mary Seymour Howell addressed a smal 

audience at tbe Western Congregationa 
t:hurch last night on ‘The Dawn of the 20th 
Century.” The lecturer dealt with the temper
ance problem, of which eho thought the final 
solution would be allai nod when the fall suff
rage was extended to women.

There is a move afoot among the property 
owners and residents of SL George-street to 
have the cedar-block roadway replaced with 
asphalt. __'____________ _

MARRIAGES.

n:8 B=| jB=| tYOUNG—JKNNIN Q 8-On Nov. 28.1888. at the 
residence of the bride’» father, lti College- 
avenue. ToropiOHhy the Rev. D. G. Sethe^ 
land. LL.D., ot relm-street Methodist church, 
W. A. Young, M-D-. to Annie Marguerite, only 
daughter of James Jennings. Esq.

SWEETMAN—NALBOROUGH—OnNov. M. 
at the reatdeoce of the bride’s father. 108

,u
To-d.y’.

taw»!Z-t- —

s' ADeal Frees Ike Diamond. J,
Old Jack Nelren, tbe well-known ball

player, will make books at tbe race track next

Durden, the mute who pitched for Syracuse 
last season, will play in the Southern League 
with Mobile-next year.

The Qmcinnati club will Introduce' » new 
feature! next season. A puree of $300 trill be 
hung up for the amateur clubs of that county, 
and the club winning it will get a baudsume 
set of qniform*

Jerry SulliMW, who umpired » brief tat 
sufficient time in the International Association 
last season, rays be expect, to be on the 
National League staff next year. Jerry will 
probably be disappointed.

The following town» in Western New York 
want a .semi-professional league- Auburn, 
Beta via, Bath, Canandaigua, Coming,Elmira, 
Genava, Homellaviile, Ithaca, Le Roy, Lyons, 
Penn Yen, Seneca Falls, Waterloo aud Wat- 
kine.

President Day, of tlie New Yorks, will pay 
at much for D-noy as he gets for Ward, 
*10,000 or *12,000, and wants him very 
Uadlv. Mr. Brush Bay. that he will not rail 
Glasscock to Philadelphia at any price. 
Denny will not be sold unless another equal
ly valuable player can be secured in his place.

Chestnot-streekToronto, by the Rev, Joseph 
Franklin Nalborough, second daughter ot Chat.

Montreal............
Ontario.

Isons.............Toronto..., 
Mercliauw'Tbe Colonel’» Conrl.

reached town early yesterday morning and 
caused a great shock to hD numerous sporting 
friends, ss lie had ouhr been ill for two or 
three days. The immediate cause of death 
was failure of the heart’s action.

Mr. Owen was probably one of the best 
crook, who is »u»pected of being implicated in known trainer# and votaries of tbe turf in the 
the murder of Patrolman Thayer in Detroit. Domiuiom Hie face was os familiar as the

grand stand at all the Canadian meetings, and 
lie also enjoyed au extended acquaintance on 
the American side. Although a comparatively 
young man, he knew aa much about the turf 
as the oldest of them, aa he grew up iu the 
acquaintanceship and company of suoh turf 
stars as the late John Forbes of Wood- 
stock, Charley Boyle, Quimby of pool box fame, 
Deacon Joe Duggan, Johnnie Gillespie, hi» 
dead brother, Tom of ^Hamilton, Bob Bond and 
others. He was the trainer of mauy suc
cesses on the turf, the most notable being 
Fanny Wiser as aPlate winner at London ana 
Bonnie Duke, who carried off both the Plate 
and the Donunion^Oaoh Handicap at the 
Woodbine in 1887. Anntùg the long tails, too, 
tbe flyers between shafts on track, snow and 
ice, was Mr. Owen a prominent character. 
The ice circuit had us much an attraction for 
him as the paddeçk, the whip and the spur.

Last March Mr. Owen fitted up the Bay 
View, at thef old Newmarket course, the scene 
of mauy a historic turf event. His venture 
was a success and the house was a favorite 
resort of city folks. The Toronto Hunt espe
cially were always made comfortable and hap
py at the Buy View. The dead trainer had 
many friends in the sporting guild, and one 
of his characteristics was his generosity.

Mr. Owen’» funeral takes place to-morrow 
afternoon from Bay View at 2.30 o’clock.

z i'oiOtneroe
Luuiinioa.

t&MATHM. 
emme-Nov. 29, at S30 Bnclld-avenusu 

Florence K. G Irvin, aged 16 years and 4 
months. ,

Funeral on Saturday, Deo. 1, from the above
*<oSÎÎL.TSâ?^-A^l72l8yd™nham-street. Marge» 
rot J. Meek, beloved wife of John Coulter, aged

funeral on Friday at 3 o’clock, from above 
address. Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this intimation.

HUTON-At 
Huton, wife of the 
75 years a resident of Toronto.

x
ëiamiard.. 
llamllton.such practices, made and provided, came tip 

at the Police Court yesterday morning aud 
was remanded till to-day* Clarry is out on 
baiL For beating his wife, Alexander Hack- 
ett was sent down for 60 days. A week’» 
remand was given Edward Lake, the supposed

Transactions 
127 (rep.»; 100 d 
ai at last; 3 Wd1,was JOH

-xA&V was
SÏÜDK ANDECIDED AGAINST CORNELL.

K r - J " u jj '
Mrs. Tlek.’s fcesaev Withheld Into «he 

Ealv.reltr.
Aidant, Nov. 27.—The Court of Appeals 

to-day gave judgment in the Jennie McGraw 
Fieke will cere, which has attracted much 
attention in the last two or three years. 
Mrs. Fieke bequeathed *290,000 for epeeifio 
funds, and the “ rest, residue and re
mainder ” of her estate, after tbe payment 
of certain legacies, to Cornell University. 
The estimated value of the bequest to the 
university was *1,600,000. The question 
raised was that its charter prohibited tbe 
university from taking any property beyond 
*3,000,000. It waa argued that Western 
land scrip held by the college wee not 
property. Judge Peckham wrote an 
exhaustive opinion of 15,000 words, 
holding that the university had no power 
to take or hold any more real or personal 
property than *3,000,000 in the aggregate. 
Figures are produced by the judge to show 
that the college hae a total of *3,001,418, 
with counting tbe College Land Sçrip fund, 
in the lands of the Btate as property. At 
the time of the death of Mrt, Fieke the 
university held property greater than ita 
permitted aggregate, and under tbe cireum- 
stances could not receive this legacy. The 
Court holds that the $603,002.87 of college 
land grant funds are the absolute property 
of the university. »

The contestants were 'Professor Willard 
Fieke, the husband; collateral relatives, and 
Ijbe children of a brother of . John McGraw, 
who will now share the intestate portion of 
the estate.

mI1 « High-street, Mrs. Margaret
the late Wm. Huton, for over

Kalatea carttf i
Moneys JX John Gardiner was fined *25 and oosts or 40 

days for brutal assault on a fellow employe, 
Thomas Douglas. One month was the allot
ment of George Lowes, who stole a silver 
watch from A. C. Leslie. James Botartaon, 
a vagrant who detrauejad several English 
families by representinff? himself as an ac
quaintance and fellowtownsman, was awarded 
six mouths with hard labor.

A Kiss and Be Friends.
The World congratulates pastor and flock 

St the Western Methodist Chnrch on the 
krooding of the angel of peace over the un- 
Christian turmoil which has like a pall over
shadowed that sanctuary and ita worship
pers for several months past. Into the 
merits of the quarrel—for such it really has 
been—The World does not enter. It has 
impartially reported both sides, and the 
only solution of the problem appears to be 
to “ kiss and be friends.” This Christian 
oeculatory operation has apparently begun. 
Mr. Jeffrey having vindicated his character 
from the foul aspersions which it has 
never been clearly proved were cast by any 
save Dame Rumor’s malicious tongue, has 

ÿ».., ■ —\ extended the olive branch of peace and 
nominated to a post of responsibility some 
of those who ranked as Adullamites. This 
is the first step towards a closer co-opera
tion, and it is hailed by all parties as a 
good augury for the future of this important 
church in the northwest. It is a common- 
sense proceeding, for all know the fate of a 
house divided against itself. “Kiss and be 
friends" is the best motto in this as in less 
public quarrels. The World trusts that the 
Angel’s Song of peace and good will may 
resound henceforth in the wooden shed till 
in louder chorus it is heard in the adjoining 
grandest Methodist church in Toronto. Go 
on, Brother Jeffery, and be known in yqpr 
humble way, as one of old, “the healer of 
the breach.” And why should not Brother 
Gage and Brother Timothy Eaton go and do 
likewise!

£>■ (8 Tercel
The Latest Improvement In 

Photography.
Mickletbwffilte Gets There.

Photographs of lodges, balls, weddings, birth
day, supper parties made at your own house 
or4odge-room, equal to daylight. Instantane
ously uy the New Artificial Light. Call end 
see samples. Gallery, corner King and Jarvis* 
streets, opposite Market. _____________ _____

Montreal. 
123 and 222*: U 
and 102* ; Moll 
13» ami 184*: t 
11»*, sales 40 al 
TcL, 93* and 
65* and 55*; P 
and 200; C. P. i

3.^u p.m.—All 
130 and 125*; P 
105 Mild 155; M 
95 ; Comment 
130; Mon. Tel 
65, sales 26 at i 
8u7* and 206; l

. _______________ I Trustee Schoff strongly dissented from their
The Mayor; “What about the Bank of view*. Ths object sought had been attaiuecL 

British North America? Is its bead office not Faults had boeu con teased and amendment 
in London?” t / promised. The number of those who had

Aid. Gillespie; “If you can get any better | been reprimanded was a very small percentage 
terms from it I have no objection to offer.** |

The Lilly In Town.
Mrs. Langtry is quartered in her private car 

just outside Union Station. Freddy Gebhardt 
is with her. Mrs. Langtry, notwithstanding 
the disagreeable state of the streets, yesterday 
did considerable promenading.

In the afternoon she went to Florist Pape’s 
and ordered two handsome floral designs. 
These will be taken to St. James’ Cemetery 
this morping and planted on the grave of her 
brother, who is buried there. Mrs. Langtry 
has visited this grave three times.

After the performance at the theatre this 
evening the Lilly will attend St. Andrew’s 
ball at the Pavilion.

THAT $90,000 SUIT. ________ ________ . , 1 indeed and their faults venial ones. The
The Mayor; “I move that the City I Board ought to feel proud of their teaching 

Treasurer be empowered to make the news- | »taff, whose mente and virtues be extolled, 
sary arrangements and send in a written re- Still Trustee John Kent was not satisfied 
port to the Executive.” and he drew up an addition to the report to

Aid. Gillenpie again spoke strongly in favor the effect that the work and conduct of a 
of the Bank of Montreal. small number of the teachers bad not been

The Mayor closed the debate by etating^bat satisfactory, 
it waa necessary to give tbe City Treasurer Then others took sides in the inoonsequen- 
the powers asked, but he for one protested tial controversy. Chairman Roden, to throw 
against the Bank of Montreal getting all the oil on the ruffled surface of the water, drew 
city’s business. This $1,000,000ought to have up sn addendum, speaking highly of the 
In-en divided among other banks, of which qualifications and conduct of the teouhers 
there are many more closely identified with body. Tbe question of order was raised, and 
the interests of Toronto than the Bank of the chairman of the committee reluctantly 
Montreal. , consigned his complimentary bit of compos!-

Aid. Gillespie again loomed np. He charged \ tion to the waste paper basket, remarking in 
that tbe Mayor was using language offensive hie well-known facetious style that “history 
to him. The Mayor denied that he had re- would be the poorer by the sacrifice. ” 
ferred to hm& at all. Aid. Gillespie reiterated Trustee Speuoe had meanwhile been simil- 
the allegation, when the Mayor, appealing to arly inspired. He presented this addition to 
the reporters and finding himself sustained, the report:
remarked that Aid. Gillespie’s allegation was The conduct and record of the teaching staff 
a figment of that City Father’s diseased ima- were found to bo eminently satisfactory with

the exception that in a few cases there was not 
attention to all the regulation» of this 

Board, which your committee purpose insisting 
upon hereafter on the part of all teacher» who 
are continued in the service.

. Acts uponMrs. Brennan Talks to a Be porter Abont 
Her Husband's lll-nsuge.

With reference to the despatch printed in
—the-----

^ Oardinal Points
OF HEALTH.nR

the morning papers yesterday from Hamilton 
about the suit for $20,000 against Mr. John 
Earls of this city, The News of lost night says 
that one of its reporters found Mrs. Brennan 
at the house of her sister, Mrs. Earls, in 
Sp&dina-avenue. Mrs. Brennan said :

“I am staying with my only sister, Mrs. 
Earls, and a short time since received 
a telephone message from a city friend 
asking if I had 
in one
relating to myself. I had not seen il up to 
that time, but on sending out for the papers, 
found the article referred to. It i* true I and 
my husb^hd are at variance, but why this step 
should be taken I cannot understand. He did 
not use me like a husband. Now he is in the 
States, and to whom can I go but my sister ? 
It is not natural that she should drive me 
away. ”

Mrs. Brennan then went on to tell the 
painful story of their five years of their 
wedded life, during which she and 

husband resided in Victo^A-etreei 
Her husband, said,
and brutally toward her,and 

for her to stay with him. 
Some time since she came to Toronto to live 
with Mrs. Earls, bringing also her 
little boy. Much difficulty 
l>erienced in getting her wedding pres
ents and other effects out of the 
Victoria street residence in Hamilton.

HOB!
A Mem!

BTOCixS A:The Stomach, The 
The Bowels, 

and The Blood.

OIL
Liver, 23

os aViews of Classic Lands.
Rev. Manly Benson gave an illustrated 

address on Italian cities and scenery at the 
Central Methodist Church last night. Views 
of the magnificent ruins of Roman architec
ture having been shown, the lecturer discoursed 
on the beauties of Florence, Venice, Milan, 
and Naples. The audience was delighted with 
the views of the charming lakes which nestle 
among the Alps and the glimpse of the 
Mediterranean which they caught when 
Naples was presented.

PAKLIIIl HUES Orders for * 
Board of TrueTseen a paragraph 

of the morning newspapers
Reported bj

The Southern Spring Meetings.
Lexington, Ky.f Nov. 29.—All efforts to 

bring about an amicable arrangement for the 
dates of racing meetings next spring in Ten
nessee and Kentucky are apparently at an 
end.
Park, Nashville^ telegraphs that the Memphis 
meeting will begin on Easter Monday, April 
22, and continue eight days, to include the 
30th. The meeting at Nashville will begin on 
Thursday, May 2, and continue nine days, 
ending on Saturday, May IL This arrange
ment forces the Louisiana Jockey Club to have 
its regular spring meeting in Lent or conflict 
with Memphis, while if they race at Lexing
ton on May 6 they will conflict with Nashville 
for a week without taking into consideration 
the conflict with the annual Kentucky yearling 
sales. It u generally believed that the Lou«s- 
\ ilia meeting will begin on Tuesday, May 
14, aud Laconia on Saturday, May 25.

Jay-Eye-See May Recover.
Racine, Wis., Nov. 29.—J. I. Case, speak 

ingof the accident to Jay-Eye-See, said: “The 
gelding is still very weak, but unless the ar- 
tnry, which is almost severed, breaks again, h« 
will recover, and I am confident that his *|>eed 
will not be lessened by the accident. If the 
art.-ry breaks again, however, he will doubt* 
1 ss die.” Local horsemen say there is danger 
of the gelding uecoiuing blind through exces 
sive loss of biood.

For the Winter Evenings.

Send for new complete Illustrated 
catalogue to

New Turk Kxch 
pFinaua QQ

bitSecretary Gillock, of the West Side
Lsnk of Engitai

1U j local li

gination.
The committee gave the City Treasurer the 

powers requested.
enrol A Co., Pork Peckers, tuner toll. , , _ , , „

Mara A Co., grocers and wine merchants, , This satisfied Trustee John Kent, who with- 
280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev- drew lue amendment, and the report with 
rrlsy-strect, are now occupying the next store Trustee Somme s addition carried unanimously 
west of them to sell the above firm’s celebrated both in committee and the board, 
sugar-cured hams, breakfast and roll bacon, ten- Trustee Roden then speedily cleared the 
derloine, sausages and all other meats usually room by stating be had a notice of motion to 
kept in aflrst-class provision store. GrantACa’a <ive ae to absence of memlwrs from meetings 
meats rank very high in tbe English markets of the Board. This was the signal for a hurry- 
and no finer have ever been sold in the Do- tog from the room, and by the tune E. P. had 
minion. They also keep in stock poultry and read : 
the finest dairy and creamery butter in lib. 
rolls, 101b. tins and tubs. _______ ed

Lite strict

P. 0. ALLAN’S,At the Hotels.
Allen Brown, J. R. Hunter, Detroit ; D. Neil- 

son, Sr. Maryn ; D. Cameron, Pi. Edward ; J. 
Hutchinson. Woodstock: R. E, Nelson. Guelph; 
A. C. Gardner. Barrio ; Thou. Wade, Brantford; 
A. Curtin, Now York ; It. A. Kearney. Boston, 
.Mass.; W. Ü. McCaw. Port Perry,
Palmer,

B. Morro

W. P.her
in Hamilton, 
had acted cruel! 
it was imuostii

I\ The Belrerelly I# Appeal the Case.
Ithaca, Nov, 29.—A decision in the con

test over the will of Mrs. Jennie McGraw-

SS King Street West.->\
L“ \ * MAN IT

Wheati
are al t

IMXrl.TA.af HOU £3

PUBLICATION THIS DAf
IN LONDON AND CANADA,

(By Special Arrangement)

w, Peteiboro; Hon. Chns. Drury. 
Crown Hill; James Norris, Si. Catharinea; H. 
Neelon. Si. Catharines; Jae. A. Lowtdl, Niagara 
Falls; J. to. Richards, London; M. M. Patrick, 
Adams, N. V.; Thos. 11. Bonnet, Chicago; Jns. 
Gregory, Birmingham, Eng.; S. IL RichardB, 
Vancouver, B.4J.; Geo. N- Burt, Oswego. N.Y.; 
H. M. Michaels. New York, are at

Fiske has been expected from tbe Court of 
Appeals for » long time, and when a de
spatch came from Albany to-night thkt the 
university was beaten, great excitement 
prevailed. Mrs. Fieke died 4 years ago 
leaving over $1,000,000 to Cornell Univer
sity. Her husband contested the will on the 
ground that Cornell already possessed all the 
property allowed by law. The Surrogate Court 
decided in favor of the university, but the 
General Term reversed tbe decision. 
Joseph McGraw, who has been closely iden
tified with the 
carried up to the 
Court.

The professors of the law school are unani
mous in the belief that the university has 
good grounds for an appeal, and will eventu
ally win the suit. The other university 
authorities are equally hopeful

German Apathy Annoys Austria.
Pesth, Nov. 29.—The Nemzet, the organ 

of Premier Tisza, in replying to an article 
in The North German Gazette of Berlin, 
declares that it is the wish of
Premier Tisza to maintain treaties
only aa a safeguard to Austrian interests, 
and that he aoes not desire to share the 
Balkans with Russia. He hopes that the 
German press will cease treating eastern 

with apathy, as it is annoying to

one 
was ex-Anarchlst Schools In Chicago.

The Inter-Ocean asserts that inNChicago 
there are some 1500 children, of from*8 to 12 
years of age, who are getting their education 
In Anarchist schools—where they are taught 
that the hope of the civilized world lies in 
its regeneration by revolution and blood
shed. The American government stan dsin 
the way, and, therefore, it is to be not re
formed, but overthrown by force. It looks 

* as if our American neighbors would soon 
have on their hands about all the elements 
of danger they can attend to. We fancy 
that already they begin to realize they have 
made far too easy the process of transform
ing European red revolutionists into Ameri
can citizens, 
herself that she has not yet to any great ex
tent undertaken the job of “assimilating” 
these tough customers.

There wi 
mum mg.After a member has been absent three

months his seat shall be declared vacant.
Dr. Pyne left the chair, declaring the meet- 

Gly Hall Small Talk. ing adjuurned as there was no quorum.
The Pfbperty Committee visits Centre Island Ephraim looked more than usually glum, 

this morning to Inspect the park work, but consoled himself with the philosophical
Mr. T. P. Earl has been «ranted a building | reflection that the, notice “would keep.” 

permit for the erection of two briok dwellings!m Markham-streel Lo cost *6000. AID. GIBBS THE CHAIRMAN
Legislation Committee meets this after- re-

noon to discuss proposed amendments to tbe Meeting of the Court House Committee—A 
Local Improvement Bylaw, | $600,000 By-Law.

The land lying between Grenadier Pond and 
High Park has been offered to the city for 
*40,000.

The husband has harrassed her with 
letters pressing her to return, but Mrs. Bren
nan under similar circumstances says that she 

. had dune sq frequently before, and she now 
decides from past experience that it is impos
sible to live in harmony with Brennan.

“I believe this suit, continued Mrs. Bren
nan, “was not instigated against Mr. Earls 
by my husband, but is rather the outcome of 
spite on the part of some of his friends in 
Hamilton who nave taken up the matter.”

Joseph S. Brennan is a son of M, Brennan, 
Hamilton, and formerly was a partner 
in the firm of M. Brennan & Sons, 
lumber dealers, who 
of sawmills and large quantities of pins 
lands in the central part of Siinooe county, 

the line of the Hamilton A Northwestern

OFDie Rossin.
The Grand Double Christmas Number1 Rev. John Field.Winnipeg ; Thos. Long, Col- 

ling wood ; A.McIimin, Hamilton; W. H. Storev 
U. Mackay, ixmdon, Eng. ; ltev. E. D.

... Lit lie, Montreal ; 
nt tlie Walker.

At the Queen's: A. F. Riddell, Montreal; 
Jno. J. A. Huni. London; Dr. W. H. Vunnell, 
Chicago; Hugh Ration, Montreal ; K. C. Stan
ley. New York ; Fred. R. Benjamin, Montreal ; 
E. A. Jones. New York ; Judgu,Keichnm, Col- 
borne: C. Morton. Montreal; D. Morrice, jr„

The street | 
While.
goo*e. büc ai; 
to idle; :0b 
load <«f peas i 
Hay dml. w

* to 521. rilie 
hogs fi' .aO
hu niers an

* Matiou. *t> 
*7 lo *«.

XT Is M TIDB.
McLaren, Brampton : 
D. A. Starr, Montreal,

A. H. PRICE 50 CENTS.

THE TORONTO NEWS CO.,
Soir Agent» far Camilla.

....... «, TO!tllE->TtoliT, TORONTO.

I"«
The suit, raid that it would be 

United States Supreme

PRINTERS,ATTENTION!Montreal.
At Thomas’ European Hotel : W. Kdwards. 

Rotor boro ; R. Teller, Paisley ; W. R. Newton, 
Montreal; II. Kingsley and wife, Bultalo; D. 
M cl it y re. Hamilton ; Alex. YVoodhouse, St. 
Thomas; A. JJ. Board mu», London.

The Court House Committee met yesterday 
__  afternoon to choose a successor to ex-Ald.

Street Commissioner Jones has sent a letter Jones as chairman. There were present Hie 
to iho Toronto Street Railway Company re
questing It to discontinue the use of snow 
plows and scrapers on the streets.

The special committee charged with the 
Board of Works Investigation meets at 2 this 
afternoon. The Local Board of Health will 
meet at 4.

ild. Baxter and Bougie ad are 
nfcetjon with the next year’s 

rd of Works.
Another Ulgamy Case.

Yesterday afternoon a Mrs. Hatch arrived 
in from Hamilton and proceeding to Police 
Headquarters swore out a warrant against her 
alleged husband, David Hatch, alias Ames, 
for bigamy. She took the warrant up to 
Wtlton-avenue station, and securing the servi
ces of Detective Alf. Cuddy proceeded to 243 
Wiltun-avenue, wh«*re Hatch, alias Ames, was 
slaving with wife No. 2 and pointed him out 
as the man. Mrs. Hatch No. 1 claims to have 
been married to the prisoner 13 yearn ago, but 
tliny separated after living together nine years.
Hatch married bis second wife only three 
weeks ago._________________________

. IChave a numberToronto Checker Club Matches.
Following were the results at the regular 

meeting of the Toronto Checker Club last 
night :

Worship the Mayor, Aid. lia'lam, Macdonald, 
Pells, Verrai, Hewitt, Hill, Gibbs and Bell 
Tbe Mayor took the chair,pending tbe making 
of the selection. Aid. Hallam nominated 
Aid. Hewitt, Aid. Verrai Aid. Hill, Aid. 
Hill Aid. Gibbs, Aid. Bell Aid. Pells, and 
Aid. Pells Aid. Bell. All retired in favor of 
Aid. Gibbs, who received the unanimous 
endorsàtion of the committee.

The Mayor vacated the chair in favor of 
the new chairman, at the same time expressing 
his sense of Approval ot the choice. Aid. 
Gibbs replied in fitting terms, and tbe regular 
burines» of the meeting was proceeded with. 
Architect Lennox recommended that the 
offer of a Montreal firm be accepted for tbe 
printing and illustra ting ot the civic pamphlet 
on the new Court House and City Hall. Aid.

THE XMAS GLOBE tCanada may congratulate
Mrs. Brennan is tlje daughter of Dr, 

Chaffee, an eatuemed phvsiciim uf Al liston.

A Triple Tranedy.
St. Louis, Nov. 29.—Details of a horrible 

outrage, murder and suicide come from 
Nevada, Mo., to-day. The outrage and 
murder were committed about eight
miles west of Nevada, the victim being 
Miss Ella Wray, aged 21, the daughter 

Tbe New York Tribune was inconsistent of a widow lady and belonging t-o
because, while avowedly high Protectionist one t^le families in that sec-
out-and-out, it still spoke approvingly of ‘!ou’ Yesterday XV,r^ accompanied

l ». r* « ij • a - , , , ' , George Coro, who taught the districtwhet Dr. Goldwiu Smith raid in favor of j Bcho(f1 alld boarded w*ith Mm Wray,
ctmimercial union. In reply The Tribune I to the city. Curb returned last night 
tmfs defines its position : alone and informed a brother of

--Miss -taWray that the girl had been
dragged- from the buggy and murdered 

' by two unknown 
was found in
near the roadside, the young woman’s
throat having been cut from ear to ear.
Corb
during the
cide by taking poison, thus escaping
lynching. Tbe coroner’s inquest developed 
the fact that the girl had been outraged and 
then murdered.

FOR THE MEDAL. Which will appear about December 6lh, will 
be a specimen of tbe high-class work that can 
be done with

Won Dr.W on
R. Dissette............3 Godwin............ 0 3 The names pf_ 

spoken of in con 
chairmanship of

•«For goodness sake don’t say I told you. bn 
felly of Cucumber and Hoses is the best thin*. 
,n the world for chanped hands.” Try ii. 
Druggists keep iw Win. A, Dyer & Co* Mon
treal _________________________

AllFOR THE OTTP■ n Tbe Tribune's View of It.
Recently a contemporary charged that

A. Hood.............. 3 , French............ 0 8 ins TYPE AND PRESSESCLUB MATCH.
Tweed.... 
McGregor 
Hayes .... 
Aaron .
C. Jeunl

Kirkpatrick ....3
Bailey.........
Walk or..............-
J. ti. Murray....! 
C.E. Jennings..4

Jvv.crtit::::2o

.2 1
.1 1
.3 0
.3 2

BOLD BY THE4 4New and Readable Novels,
“ Temple House,” by Elizabeth Stoddard. 

Cassells & Co., New York ; Toronto: W. J. 
Gage & Co*

“ The Admirable Lady Biddy Fane,” by 
Frink Bun etu Ga^s-'lls & Co., New York ; 
Toront : W. J. Gage & Co.

“ Autrefois, Tales of old New Orleans,” by 
Jatnrey A Harrison, Cussells^A Co., New 
York /Toronto: W. .J. Gage & Co.

“ Ahutliei’e Crime, from the diary of 
or Byrnes,” by Julian Hawthorne. 

Cassells & Co., New York ; Toronto: W. J. 
Gage & Co.

.3

Toronto Typo Fonndry. 58,ngs . . ..1
T. Johnston.......2
Shepard.............. 0

Yale’s Fool ball Record.
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 29,—Tlie past 

fall is the only one in which the Yale Collt-go 
football team have gone through the year 
without a point being scored off them by any 
of their opponents at football. The team^as 
played 13 game* Three have been chainpiôu- 
suip contest» and 10 have been exhibition 
games. In these thirteen games Yale has 
made 698 points to her opponents’ 0. In the 
three championship games Yale made 173 to 
0 for their upiomente. The score for the season 
was made by 126 touch-downs from which 69

o
2 affairs

Austria.3
■

TBB LATEST BY LIGHTNING. The entire outfit for this superb publication 
wee supplied by us, and the particular atten
tion of the trade Is directed to lu great superi
ority over the work’ hitherto done in this 
country.

The recS 
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peg, 75c U 
hunches.

Failgn! The Tribune does not favor either 
•omineroial reciprocity or commercial union 
with Canada. What it has raid ie this: A 
treaty of broad ncope and progressive tenden
cies, regulating all questions relating to fish- 
eritt.4 rights, commercial privilege*,navigation, 
iStlway construction, transit trade, control of 

ami the like, will have to be

EEHEEBË
it ought to be done. The matter was left in nize the danger ofuladstonlsm and was becom- 
the hands of a sub-committee. < ing Unionist.

Aid. H&llam moved that tbs City Solicitor The British Medical Society’s

SEtSSBSSS

men. The body 
a clump oi bushes?;

V In- \•Dect J. T. JOBCNTSTONCouncil have
■: was placed under guard and 

night committed sui- total WelU»gtoii-»t. West, Toroute.
waterways,
negotiated sooner or later. Retaliation may 
be one of tlie necessary preliminaries to 
diplomatic action, but ultimately all these 
•ue-ttions will have to be dealt with in a
i^Mul and comprehensive treaty. For lack of

Jolly of Cucumber and R -ses makes my hand 
soft and my complexion clear and transparent
Druggists keep U. W, A. D/sr fc Co., Mon

Special Agency Campbell Pveises enfi all 
Type Fouodrlee. Kxoluelve Agency Manier,
Lew B fl». Otawee tiw ièeeet*.
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